About the Fund

Through a three-year unrestricted grant of $750,000, UMaine has established the Alfond Fund, a comprehensive, centralized annual giving program designed to increase the visibility of UMaine Athletics and encourage donor support. Launched in spring 2017, this program features streamlined options for giving, greater constituent engagement, a better membership-based benefits plan, and development of signature events for athletics. The second Alfond Fund Golf Challenge tournament to celebrate and support the Alfond Fund will be held on July 20 at Belgrade Lakes Golf Club.

Belgrade Lakes Golf Club
46 Clubhouse Drive • Belgrade Lakes, ME 04918

To give, call 207.581.5100 or visit goblackbears.com/alfondfund.

FRIDAY, JULY 19, 2019
BELGRADE LAKES GOLF CLUB
UMaine Athletics

The University of Maine Athletics Department has a longstanding tradition of excellence in the classroom and in competition. We work tirelessly to positively represent the university and the state, and we’re proud to develop the character, leadership and excellence of hundreds of student-athletes every year. When you give to UMaine Athletic programs, you make a direct impact on the resources available to these students. Investments from donors like you help our student-athletes reach their full potential. All gifts to UMaine athletic programs help us achieve our short- and long-term goal, to enhance the athletic experience for student-athletes, fans and the state of Maine.

About Belgrade Lakes Golf Course

From the moment Harold Alfond first decided that he wanted to build a golf course in this pristine, yet rugged locale, he knew right away what he wanted this very special place to become. In his vision, Belgrade Lakes would be a relaxed, unpretentious, surprisingly stimulating experience. Or, what he referred to as “a country club for the average guy.” In British architect Clive Clark, Alfond had found a kindred spirit.

The result is a course design that naturally fits the landscape, moving as little as possible of what was already there. A majestic mountaintop course, it is laid out on a 240-acre swath of land and features rolling fairways lined with brilliantly colored stands of timber, alongside white granite outcroppings. Along the way, you’ll find impossibly beautiful par threes, consistently diverse par fours, short but remarkably devilish par fives, and old-style cross bunkering throughout.

Belgrade Lakes
Golf Club
46 Clubhouse Drive
Belgrade Lakes, ME 04918

Friday, July 19, 2019
Double shotgun start

Schedule of Events

Morning Flight:
7 a.m. Registration
8 a.m. Shotgun Start

Luncheon

Afternoon Flight:
11:30 p.m. Registration
1:30 p.m. Shotgun Start

Alfond Classic Golf Tournament

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Presenting Sponsor .................. $20,000
- One Foursome
- Acknowledgement in the tournament program
- Logo on event signage
- Logo on golf cart
- Recognition in all tournament promotions/media including the website
- Logo on tournament picture frame gifts
- Choice of morning or afternoon tee time
- Team autographed jersey
- First right of refusal for 2019 Alfond Classic Golf Tournament

Athletic Director’s Circle ................ $10,000
- One Foursome
- Acknowledgement in the tournament program
- Logo on golf cart
- Recognition in all tournament promotions/media including the website
- Choice of morning or afternoon tee time
- Team autographed photo
- Food and beverage sponsor
- Reception sponsor

Coach’s Circle ....................... $5,000
- One Foursome
- Acknowledgement in the tournament program
- Logo on golf cart
- Recognition in all tournament promotions/media including the website
- Choice of morning or afternoon tee time
- Team autographed memorabilia
- Program sponsor

MVP Circle ........................... $2,500
- One Foursome
- Acknowledgement in the tournament program
- Choice of morning or afternoon flight
- Logo on tournament signage
- Recognition in tournament promotions/media including the website

Team Captain ....................... $1,000
- One Foursome
- Acknowledgement in the tournament program
- Recognition in tournament promotions/media including the website

To become a sponsor or register, call
Buffie Quinn, Assistant Director for Athletic Advancement
207.581.1130 • buffie.mccue@maine.edu or register your foursome at goblackbears.com/golf